ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO Meetings

Joint ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO call to align different projects

Wednesdays

- Winter
  17:00 UTC | 9am PST | noon EST | 17:00 WET | 18:00 CET | 19:00 EET | 22:30 IST | +1 01:00 CST | +1d 02:00 JST |
- Summer
  16:00 UTC | 9am PDT | noon EDT | 17:00 WEST | 18:00 CEST | 19:00 EEST | 21:30 IST | +1 00:00 CST | +1d 01:00 JST |

Case by case decision, when daylight saving times differs between North-America and Europe. (Please follow/subscribe to the calendar https://lists.onap.org/g/onap-meetings/calendar)

Co-located with Weekly Community Meetings for several O-RAN SC projects.

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89069708424?pwd=aGJOZm54eTUxd0FXR0VCU1N0ejBrUT09
Slack: https://onapproject.slack.com/archives/C01K8CNUJA2

- 2022-10-12 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-10-05 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-09-28 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-09-21 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-09-14 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-09-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-08-31 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-08-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-08-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-08-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-08-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-07-27 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-07-20 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-07-13 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-07-06 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-06-29 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-06-22 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-06-15 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-06-08 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-06-01 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-05-25 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-05-18 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-05-11 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-05-04 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
- 2022-04-27 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-10-13 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-10-06 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-09-29 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-09-22 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-09-15 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-09-08 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-09-01 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-08-25 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-08-18 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-08-11 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-08-04 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-07-28 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-07-21 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-07-14 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-07-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-06-30 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-06-23 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-06-16 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-06-09 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-06-02 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-05-26 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-05-19 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-05-12 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-05-05 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-04-28 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-04-21 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-04-14 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-04-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-31 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-27 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-20 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-13 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-06 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-30 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-23 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-16 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-09 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-02 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-11-26 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-11-19 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-11-12 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-11-05 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-10-29 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-10-22 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-10-15 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-10-08 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-10-01 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-09-30 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-09-30 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-09-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-09-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-09-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-09-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-08-28 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-08-21 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-08-14 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-08-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-08-01 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-07-25 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-07-18 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-07-11 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-07-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-06-30 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-06-26 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-06-19 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-06-12 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-06-05 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-05-29 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-05-22 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-05-15 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-05-08 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-05-01 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-04-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-04-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-04-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-04-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-03-26 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-03-19 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-03-12 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-03-05 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-03-01 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-02-18 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-02-11 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-02-04 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-01-28 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-01-21 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-04-14 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-04-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-31 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2021-03-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-03-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-24 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-17 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-10 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-02-03 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-27 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-20 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-13 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2021-01-06 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-09 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting) - Agenda
2020-12-02 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-11-25 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-11-18 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-11-11 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-11-04 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-10-28 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-10-21 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-10-14 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-10-07 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
2020-09-30 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
- 2020-09-23 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)
- 2020-09-09 Meeting notes (ONAP/O-RAN-SC/SMO - Meeting)